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THE TORONTO WORLDEîtlDAY MORNING PBOPBBTTRS rOR BAL^: 'AMUSEMENTS.

Mid there were ratable™ the control room and refused to

fritods were putting °g ™,nei{t^r tomi plarionn toat he would vote again* the 
Howland to defeat Mr. Show. the liosa Government If they did not past» the

S»_S^S3^«.'SSjX: sssr"1 3{=Sa w ?«; c. 
s"»*™1!. « »'.s s
ever entertained euch an Wee. Itls s°™*‘ positions they gained by the people » 
thing that cannot be. The man who mus cniaes for th<* own. benefit. He wan firm- 
be Iread, of the Works Department of toe ,y ^ ^e opinion that B. A. MaodoneJd was 
City of Toronto most be an engineer. He ^ ter fl,e beet candWate to toe field, and 
must be a professional man, as the head thllt m9 why he wee 6“$»<,,rdn*,hl^idAr 
of the Medical Department fa a medical WllUam OVNeJl, a candidate for alder
man and the head of the Legal Depart manlc honora, wàs told by several cd his 
ment a lawyer. This nonsensical Idea a(M to put lota of ginger lntohls 
never entered the mind of any friend of He was not speaking for Mayor
Mr. Fleming’s or mine. ' Macdonald, he explained; he was not at-
tlon either to be Assessment Commissioner. ^ Aid. Spence, but he would watch 
I would not take the job at *1*)’*^ *„# o’ the man who was elected to the Mayor a 
because I know I would make a mere of ». chtir [Cheers.] He felt deeply grieved at

rtiiM’s tatjsws:. SssSir,“sf&s,4s
js *snàvs?~?&t ™Vs
sm.-’s. riv-. s-ff» ssSMt.'SJissss £=
WJ5 5 --gSft“ to couorfl ° 7will, I will not represent the temperance [Laughter.]
Interests to the Connell. Neither will 1 
represent the anti-temperance interests t 
will not represent the Liberal party or the 
Conservative party, but the cltisens of
Toronto at large.” __ . .

Aid. Spence kept on with bis speech nt 
the request of the audience. He talked of 
the street railway and gas questions as 
well as his scheme for modifying the local 
Improvement system.

Wants More Legislation.
•With regard to hls demand fo^ early estt- 

Mr. Spence said he would go fBrtn- 
ptr- thnn th*’ C^nn^’ enn now go In that 
direction. He wonld go to 
and ask for power to have the estimates 
for next year brought down before the 
end of the carrent year, so that when the 
citizens were voting for Mayor and alder
men they would have the Information 
before them by which they could judge the 
Connell by Its record.

Mr. Mackenzie wae «rattog «a the audi
ence was getting out.

i^aturdV h«s
/SATUBDY ^^To„nim(1's. Saturday, 2nd February, 

11 o'clock under powers off sale In 
Armour. & Mickle, 0 King-street

GRAND SS8SS
Every Evening this week. BI:ÇOOOOOOOWWWWW---------------------------
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next, at 
mortgages., 
west, Toronto.f X ARIZONA!

By Auguatua Thomais.

3 NIGHTS. m5? ! MN. 1
WAGBNHAL8 A KEMPER present their 

great tragic actress, Madame

MODJESKA
Assisted by R. D. SJAf’LEAN & ODETTE

stf&iiaSK, «s»~
ÆSX*SX.“"

BE8EAT8 ON SALE THIS MORNING.

, . ♦-HOTEL FOR SALE - PROSPEROUS 
H. town; convenient; Toronto license; 

good-will; furniture; established tor life- 
time; must sacrifice close estate; immediate 
possession ; opening century Investment. M. 
J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge-street._____________

oFie1 I Si ►
4 ► SeWalker of Caledonia was the recipient of 

an umbrella. A supper wotind np the pro
ceedings.

< >* iJi» Policy
Year.

. >.
HELP WANTED.----

> M ACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
J3A Dundas; trouble still on.

o™D Board of Education.
The Internal Management Committee of 

the Board of Education met tola evening 
and recommended Misses Ethel Burrow- an.l 
Aunle Broughton for position. aeteacheM.

KM™
laid over

-, o$ Ï»YETANTED—AT ONCE-AN ASSISTANT 
VV bookkeeper, a young woman having 

some experience of general office work pre- 
-r-^ ferred; references as to character ana abil-
DDIMCFSS X^MPANW® ity required. Apjfty World. Box 96._______

MA’MZELLE
Financial Statement Shows a Balance 

on Hand and Expenditure 
Below Income.

Oi ' Ramblers’ Banquet.
c/c^.rwÆrÆœ ti
night. John Bain presided.

•James Wedae Dead. __
James Wedge, an eld*ly E*»t Bn«l

dl|fe nstpg the .‘ct1-^ C«hlnî*a 
rtîeqie at the East King-, tre* branch of 
the Bank of Hamilton, when he slipped to 
the floor and died. Dr. Baugh, who 
summoned, said death was due to heart dis 
ease Mr. Wedge for a number of years had charge of the Jail coUecttngcart. Of .ate

CyâtoraBo.rande,,îivedThoen »Ve»ltogton.
street.

H > s
Vs » but he 

to stuff
; ARTICLES FOR SALE.TO-NIGHT

Saturday. Great Specialty Program
Next week—"Fanchon the Cricket.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
THIS WEEK 
ROBERT 
MANTÉLL

Saturday Mot.-“A Free Lanca”
RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 50e, 75c

TEIt EYCK’S ORGANIZER QUITS.
X —

. i >TT OCKEY-GBNU1NB MIC MAC 
XX. sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, 
183 Yonge St.

; “7*Ae Open Door
I We havè heard a great deal 
J about it.
I It’s all right in China, but no 

wants it in our own 
home in January.
However, we have to make a 
breeze in order to clean house, 
to clear out our heavy-weight 
overcoats.
You will find them1 light 
enough at these prices :

18.00 overcoats for 14.25 
16.00 overcoats for 13 00 
15.00 overcoats for 12.00 
12.00 overcoats for 9.00

o
< ►
V W. E. YOUNi 

GEO. H. JUN1
/ i >Liberal “Macbinlate” Al.o 

Said to Have Deoerted Him for 
Findlay—General News.

LOST.

r 09T—ON KING-STRRET—THURSDAY 
I j -green parse, containing two one-dol.ar 

Kindly return to 220 Sea ton-street*

Borne Mayor Speak». 4 ►To-night NEXT WEEK 
HAMLET fEMALE

Saturday Night
OTHELLO

Mayor MacdonaJd wae warol y rccclv ed. 
In hls address he was frequentlyrodelyln^ 
terropted. In commending, !** read 
extracts from The Telegram complimenting 
Mm on hie attitude last year It endora-d 
hie conduct, and he could not understand 
what Influence, unless It was Bob Fleto- 
ing’s, had atepp 

A Voice: Wih

DRUMMER bills. 
Reward.Jan. 3.—(Special.)—The last 

the Public Library Board of 
Bev. Dr.

one Hamilton,
EASTERN 1EA^meeting of

1100 was held this afternoon.
Lyle presided and very Uttle business was 

The financial statement tor the 
presented by W. J. O’Reilly, *balr- 

It showed

PERSONAL.

-X/TR. b. M. MOFFATT, MANAGER OF i\x the Pàrlslan Steam Laundry Co.. To. 
ronto. has severed hls connections with the 
above firm, and has accepted a more respons
ible position. _______________ .

s., about toe other paper»!
Basis.

PowersPatsy
Oyster town i

May Join
- THEATRE

Evening Prices 15c and 50c, WL^ 
MatiueexDaily—All Seats 25c.

MattÆw^* HaSs^yanRichfield, Carrol 
Johnson, Almont & Dumont Josephine Gass

in, Gypseno Sc Roma, May Evans, jr
Next Weekî^IKL WwÈÛSbURN HAIR.

SH
S»' -"■“““Ssf;

Residents of t̂r^°fnw5tog Yhe” re*

TKEsHvr-a Kst

ïlrfeAS is™ « ” >
a rousing reception.

Minor Matters.

ESsi
thto afterooon. The ambulance removed

Ward I, aldermanlc candidates, have fn U 
to make the neceseary qualification déclara^ 
tlon, and their names will not go on toe 
ballot papers. ______________ 1

transacted. On a Cash
«2S Ia^tnr°^m them last year

" IIls° Worahto, proceeding, said toe whole- 
gang had been fighting him the w'bole year 
long. As to the Gas Company, be added 
that he would do all in Ms Î2 £e
the suit against the company, whether ne 
was In the Council or not.

The Mayor next answered a voney oi 
questions that were fired at him, and hls 
explanations met with the approval o£ 
majority of the meeting.

Strapbolder Speaks.
One man bellowed out that he. would not 

support Mayor Macdonald, became he aad 
failed to fulfil Ms promise to remedY tne 
overcrowding. The answer was tnat ou 
new eara wlto a third more seating oapacRy 
had been put on and a lawsuit wa* pending. He app^led to Mshearersto^re- 
tm*n n new set of a-lfiowuen, ana if » we?e elroied^ vexed civic questions would be

“ln^inswer to an inquiry, he said he 
thought that It would be a good Mto to 
elect ten or twelve aldermen tram toe_c«y 
at large, and then better men would come 
out and seek public honors.
ln*favor *of eMayor MacdonaJd*s candidature. 

Not a Crowd.
The meeting held In the HaU

MaCdXr.y‘a«endSed but entousiastic. to
_ absence of Dr. Mason W^ waa^ 
pected to ^take ^MiJiJnald ‘ delivered

tyor lobs Enoafh. “brfe?®«ddrâes Prl®r ‘Vj*'^11‘°
. Church said that Mr. Shaw another meeting In Brockton Hall.^ ln

would be defeated It for no other reasou «!««?. tvth«‘£,f^B??hwarted by a certain 
than that it was considered he h^d occupied number of aldermen, who basted Jhat they 
the Mayor’* chair for sufficient time. He would oppose everything tnar i eI.

------ =— „ .,„rco„ scored the Connell for its extravagant brought before them. Hew eni cu tQFairly Well Attended Meeting nt Candidate «>P™“ lo Massey “Sr”,» «r ’ fSSU.£JT$«.i

Hall—An Hilarious A-dllo, I the Police to - “Î

Quell Him—Gatherings nt Othe, Runners. ;»»--.K’-.'.ït'r’SSr™ «'rvfsîaffiSSISSUStt

^ ,he rallying the electors had last year voted to do lauded He had studied the Gas Company streei Railway suit had
Mssey Hall has become the T * away with the .salariée ,of aldermen qLcstloiK thoroly and entered into an *c’ j nTssetT during the past year, and Incident-

ground oar excellence Of mayoralty winning M,._ Caldecott1 : “Yea, so they did And ^unt ,Jf iu affaln( with the city from gf.^îttocked Aid. Lamb. who. he said, 
f,. r,» ' AIA Spence's rally last night was [ think it a most Iniquitous thing that at- |n the 80s, till now. He claim- J one of the aldèrmeh who boasted that
legions. Aid. bp^ce s ra y M^ot». ter that Bad been done the aldermen went “J the company had toe controlling in flu- was one^or CTeryth,;1g he brought
not in toe comparison w t • • on paying themselves as bef°re. ence over K. J. Fleming and John Shaw {,etore Council Mayor Macdonald chM-
ald’s mass meeting a year ago. Still It waa w»s Born, a Teetotaller t years ago; that Mayor Macdonald e avowed a<JterLzpd Aid. Spence as the leader of tim
. good meeting. The pit was filled;; the Before concluding. Mr. Caldecott euiog *- intentions to make It warm for toe com- obetrucHon:sts, a mira without prlnti^e 
a k" tha_ Half fliléa and the Aid, Spence as an honest man and the pauy had been suoceesfully asphyxiated an<i one who had been hls cnemqr for yeara.
gallery was more than ha ”e„, jj every sense of Bobby Burns. BOon after- hls election, and that Aid. Continuing, Mayor Macdonald said be knew
top gallery was empty, The meeting w j. Dane mode a short and uninteresting S[M.nce-8 attitude on the question has been Ald. Spence was s temp^ance man who 

y...» eoAmed conatltutlonilly In*- onopph noth In er but a gigantic bluff, to try ana ^oeg not serve that cause as xveu n«utanimpus, . . m ■» Only once r u Kennedv announced himselif as * catch votee The objection to idr. Howland might. Mayor Macdonald ^1- .
disposed towards enthuslas^Onlyonc madean unoriginal at- gJ^Ï^TWaî ild !» was wlttrimt ••nmnf- crSlt’for placing AlcL ^pence on the Board

toe candidate was répudiât ^‘“{^Tpraent Incumbent and John ^Texperlence,” he poked fun at aH torn of Control.
of hls alliance with R. J- chaw Air Shaw, he said, was an eld and j,[8 sallies were all of them well taken. After Fleming. ,

i » nnd, the gamblers did the response ïady "who tried to keep down to* wages Mr Howland’s deficlencyln toati^pecti D. J. McComnodale attacked dJd.S^inces
Fleming and the gammers m ,he of jhe workingmen. he said, was to b* welcomed. Mr. Howland plRtfonn- He was opposed to the phr-
become effusive. For n minute o Abolition of Ward System. was above all manner of underhand dealing. cliase 0f the Gfls Company, as advocatedby
m-nceedtuEs took on the lively Mr of “ 0 Thovn ^vocated doing away with "Elect Mr. Howland and upset the Gaa Macdonald’s eppo^at, and wanted
proceedings toos the re. L Oinoinoavoc , M1 thê elec- Company," concluded toe speaker. to know why Assessment Coalffilselomer
traditional mayoralty fight. fo^aU the aldw^n The Scads Mr. Hassard declared Ward 1 would re_ FlemIng had not taken any action to s. op
louse was sudden and enduring. tors to vote ro Hall should mn|n true to Its traditions for recognlx-ng the passage of the unjust scrap-iron Mw. Mr.E «ïP'H&i-t.-sæ

r». çar-^s-sa&r.^.a esæ vspssa r-»» ws ï,ri“.r,;rs
and corned mellow, took a front seat and bnaine8S concern, and no auexp „ successtol. , . k 4mld also comfiected. and the latter there showed
insisted upon prompting the candidate to a man should be allowed to stand at Mr. A. JT Hunter upto^s^ik am™ himself to be a tyrant.
confidential way, Intimating now and then b^d £acl”èn said he knew Frank ^le|0?fhlmself an'attentive hearing; Mr. stort^oat hr mak-
thflt he and Frank Spence were school tel- Spence to be perfectly honest. He had be n Horwland had been styled non aggresRl, e, Mr C.^ & Rttolnspn. Msrted ont b ™^pkfl
lows. the watchdog of the CouncU.eandhaddmadc ^T^^th^rhl, pîle&tfm til Spers had üel-b!rnP"v ml?epresen ed

Police Called In. eneitiea thereby. ^ de /nie electors The piesent My. bave the power the attendance at Mayor Macdonald’s meeh*
Finally the chairman, ex-Ald. Scott, * %£*££?patting Aid. ^en^eVa * ’J^e^S^V,^/^1^^ figSS3

model and sober citizen, could stand It no sjfence at the head of the poll. "But he could arrest a man tor walking SLlared^to? action ? wna not continued
Spence 1» Greeted. on the grass,”, suggested some one, amid H)mp|y bec(mee Jndge Ferguson adv'sed the

The candidate was greeted with genertu laaghter. parties to come to nn am’cnble settlement,
nnnlanse and the air of “He's a Jolly Good Candidate Warmly Received. He also alleged that a -deal would be con- 
Fellow from the orchestra. Mr Howland was greeted with cheers and gumma ted If AM. Spence was elected. He

Mr. Spence said anyone who would not be applau8e when he rose to speak. Ow- cloged by referring to several places where
starred by such a welcome would have less to tls voice having begun to feel the gambling was carried on n this city, and 
Irish ln him than he. He went on to say S of b[a tw0 weeks’ campaigning hls remarked that the only time a pool room 
that he had written letters to Mr. Howland Caress was b»lef. Toronto, he declared, was run wide open 1n this city was when 
and4 Mr Shaw, inviting them to hls plat- hold|n» the position In the affairs R. J. Fleming was Mavor. Messrs. J.

nressed their holy horror. ?orm Mr. Howland replied that he J111.4 ; "f the country to wllch it was ehUtled, Langdon and T M. HumMe also ocmipl d
pressed, their noiy noi o form. ment fOT the evening, and,,or tne j to a ]ack of organization seats on the platform. D’Alesandro’s or-

The bad man was finally led away A anotoer e^g g^^ ^ nQt replied, was to ; ^“council and to dvlc management. The chestra supplied delightfnl music during 
hundred odd of the younger members of the tbe aûdlence, he was invited to a front seat. | Corunci, o{ t0-dnv was not an organized the Intermissions,
congregation went out to see him placed Mr. Spence endorsed the et»temen t^e' body—It was irresponsible, and did not rnimoN
in the patrol wagon and the speech pro- experience was r^“lredh°fSfCa year ro properly discharge Its fonctions The RE-ELECT ALD. LOUDON.

Council. It had taken hJmSelf a year 10 Mft Jop had no ^ai power, nor had the Board
ceeded. flnd out in the Council how little he knew i c _trol rphts he wonld remedy es ont-

On the platform, were: J. H.. Sajïdeiwon, municipal affairs. It was n^SS88a7f I uned In his platform, by making airheadsStapleton Caldecott, J. H. JV. Macklv, Smtinnlty ss well as experience, iLn deDart_„enPtL stand or fall by thelr man-
James Simpson, 1 nomas Mcbllli<nid^, Ld- ^ ^ were not elected Mayor he would arement of civic affairs, making them re-
gar a. Rende, W. E. Raney. J. S. Robert- 5“ “t of the Council next year, which agenumt of civic, anaira

ssæ rr^^ss-jsss--iKr.-..... ““Hrr xssrxsz ss, ».
M P«k. B?»SÏÏLWj. A Aid. Spence told . „mUlar «twr » «J. ,,^V”! Vt’nc bj Aanbtldge'e Be, .hlen
P Srenk DentomuC w H Oit H. port hls continuity argument, A hâle « shoUld be lined with factories, and also fav- 
Dsne, R. Glockllng, J.’’ H. ‘Kennedy’, M. man Imd appeaf^âct^eetota/l^all his life. an «tended street railway service east 
Henderson^YVnn itonas. Another witness as hale and vendable said ofjip ed'eroied as puerile the arguments

M, Scott! in opening, felt that the c^t- ^SÆ^a^tg 

slon was a very Important one for toe dti. 3 falned lt j^lcally by saying, « a Pi«e ”ll^d Into a den of lions, which, being to
kens of Toronto. 1 he affairs of the city de- ofvtlmber were wet one day and dry toe V ’ted meana the city Connell. Hls op- 
manded the strictest attention from, ali, nextf woujd soon go to rot. But if kept onenta ^a(j aj| followed hto example and 
right-minded citizens. It was the boundei* u ■ *ue water line all the time and well p » oddriwwps That of Aid Spence he duty of the citizens tp see that.the.men : ^ J?wild iîf a. long, if not longer, ^ Vas™t one^tantialT^ment 
who have charge of the city s affairs aiv «* «*. 'fiways dry. ni.„ tti« own des lie was to see Torontocapab'e, honest, straighaforward and manly Ald gpence went over hls record as an ^ p^ • the present vlllage-llke Council 
Outside issues should not be allowed to ; ^ He told of bis stand on the tol- ^eea iro p t
sway the pnbiic mind in the election Ques- airman. ^ Harbor Improvements, i Holrland exoresaed thetiens, either P^tleal,or personal ”^ow | ^^nLticTon Technical School Board ! J^^fh^’oTera of^orrato Cdd^ew
“and jX^e^ldatfsVtor^: toe “ancWselSr KtS " «— °f ^ toter-

L?to infelio^lnto ‘““l^l^ ° A^ ! 'SSUS.TSS Com! «* ^ and M”dldate closed the
Srenoe la toe man of my choice. I sat with ^nv Z^tterb meeting,
him for a year in the Council and I there . 1 jE g_ence quoted The Toronto World's 
learned to appreciate the mans Industry, aDnroTalP0{ hi»’policy towards the Gaa Co. 
great ability and honesty of purpose. I he recalled his opposition to
have no hesitation ln commending him to Macdonald’s attempt to dismiss Johnthe favorable consideration of the citizens q’^omnson chief of the Fire Department, 
of Toronto on Monday next. H .w ga|d the power of the chairman of

Reasons Given. th, Flre Knd Light Committee to Interfere
Stapleton Caldecott addressed the meet- wlth the head of the department should be 

lug. He gave the following reasons for d(me away with. He Instanced the case of
supporting Aid. Spence’s candidature. He Depaty chief Nolble and the delay of the
believed the citizens had made a terrible cl3irn;an of the committee to sign the 
mistake in electing the Mayor last year and cheque for hls increased pay following hls 
the way to undo it was to elect Frank S. promotlon. . ■
Spence, about whom there could be room ; ” Ald. Spence took credit for opposing the 
for a difference of opinion. leasing of the Cvclorama building for de-

Mr. Caldecott wished,the people to 8et i basing exhibitions,
away from the Idea that Toronto Is go- » After J. Kaesell Snow.
lag to blue ruin. He had seen every city =„enee,alluded to toe championship and in hto .openingin the world, and for none of them would Mr Spence raimuM t g Snow- hearere why he Intended voting for B. A.
ÏS/tottfcSSSli the city iTwJSe ! He asked toe science tJrecall the widen- Macdonald. It was because he believed lu 
fault of the citizens. Let the people send ing of ^.he ln ere® fair play, and he defied any man to eey
the poor men of the Council to the moles ofM1rIrg^0 upSa little lobby, taking the Mayor Macdonald had received fair play.

HeDton-t Vean the Aldermen. membersof ^ and H, bed not been given a fair show, but
In the next sentence Mr. Caldecott said i 'iî the property of the city of To- had been browbeaten by Aid. Spence. The

what we have we'll hold. It Mr. Spence : , to *the value of a boat $50,000. Mr.
could not bring down the,taxes fai a sin- o gej| gnow had ahottvn hls brief to Aid. gle year they would have a talk witohlm. ^uhar| who nftcr reading It, said that 
Toronto should not have spent $3,000,000 i «now had not a leg to stand on. But on the City Hall. The children of the Mr. Snow\ad come to Aid.
present generation should have been .left Tter^t W|,d ,n h|m : "If you oppose 
that to do. There should Jie a fçnrtjus_ rn|nz ttLni the Board at Control, I

will turn out' at the next election and op-
—------ . buttwrouldnotirweU | pose

on account of the personalty tax. ! J

su asf 28 s.’ss&si Asres susiurs sutSlflSVt ££S,‘“S' Si SÇStrff âjsO"'

should not tax * **£} * w^muFt fconcluded with an eloquent reference
never gave a man his capital, we must * Oanadinai contingent, the members
at once abolish the KSTsona’*Y .'Ï n. which he slid were good obstnrt'on-
unjust In principle au7t<most 'nilt’l^,t”r..n™ 0f 'the misguided fighters opposing
ln practice, and can honert^ British supremacy to the Transvaal,
carried out. No mem will ivll you tnat and Gamhlen.more emphatically than the assessment <« Fleming nnaunmnier..
^Ttoroing^od £nB IKtoUaS. “ | '^T Æng^t’Ug

Mr. Caldecott told over again the «tory there was n^joh'of comm'sslon-
V paT a er-shlp at a salary of gtO.OOO a year. O.hep.

business tax of $580. while be paid $3500 ----------------------------------------- --- -
for toe same accommodation In Toronto e op V A T A Y L O HMr. Caldecott spoke alto derision oft-JEWKY A. 1 A I L, V rt, ,
the payment of aldermen. High-toned a DRAPER,
men could never be got Into the Council 
at $300 a year. If the aldermen were to 
be paid foi- their time. let them be paid 
properly nr not paid at all.

An elector reminded Mr. Caldecott that

unfriendly toyear was
marf of the Finance Committee, 
that the total receipts were $14,048.68, as 
follows: City corporation, $13,454; Ontario 
Government, $215; rent, $440; fees and 

hand at beginning

mates. The ®PPearance 0 
of toe Eastern Bas 
Baltimore people i 
Eastern League wo 
jug in Baltimore a 
nienttog on this, '■

•S#"Mr. Powers’ trl] 
oxeted to mean, tha 
tilted with the expt 
President wae sen; 
make an eleventh-, 
that place for hls « 
announced that he 
agreement with the 
not likely that Pow 
In any expansion a 

: "This history of 
two years leads t 
strong hand of JO 
visit at President 1 
time the great desirt 
magnates Is to cl 
League. 'Anythin; 
their battle cry, 
ready to take exti 
ented by the toot 
others of the Nalh 
ment, and the en 
League, have been 
of tne major or 
threatening to crust 
switched to offering 
of grounds and pla:

■The original | 
Leaguers in redt; 
twelve to eight clt 
Eastern League clu 
tlmpre.
but two things inti 

.“Without Koblnsi 
timoré capitaliste i 
tlon, end then 
wanted to tax th 
much for the use < 
aiding the Easter 
tx>ry toe Brush croi 
for the entrance o 
and there is little 

/ magnate would ilk 
the assistance of 
organization that 
mainstays bf the 

‘‘The Eastern L 
cities as Hartford 
Rochester, Springtl 
and Worcester. It 
at least two of the 
that President Pop 
with this dty and 

"The Eastern Lei 
a quiet sp 
taken place amon 
national sport, 
visit to Baltimore 
wae doing as anyt

c °sfb«tr*ers
ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagnrty. Prop. _______ , tifires, $393.10; balance on 

of year, $46. The . disbursements were 
$32.84 less than the receipts. Some of the 
Items of expenditure were: Debenture and 
interest, $3844.70; intercut on overdraft, 
$353.60; salariée, $4210; fuel and light, $872;

The overdraft

STORAGE.
Chairmen—Mr- Ian Malcolm, M.P-

Stowmarket Division Imperial Parliament ANDO TOIIAGE" FOR FURNITUREs •rs^sswajp&aS'
Lester Storage & Cartage, 868

z «THE RELIEE Of LADYSMITH” vans,
liable firm. 
Spadlna-avenne.

/
HOWLAND’S DON MEETINGpapers and periodicals, $772. 

at the Bank of Hamilton was reduced dur
ing the year by $704, and now la $2862.

Blue for Dr. TenByck.
Things are beginning to look very blue 

for Aid. Ten Eyck, the Liberal machine's 
This morning Jos.

With account of hie escape.

WINSTON SPENCER MEDICAL.Held In Dl$(naa'g Hall Well At 
tended—Candidate Warmly Re

ceived nnd Gets Attentive 
Hearing.

; Oak Hall Clothiers, \
* 115 to 121 King St B. and '
' 116 Yonge St.,

, ► Toronto. J

CHURCHILL DRton?orH»«^.°c?^
/

Mr. O. A. Howland last night opened hls 
campaign over the Don, and If appearances 
ceint for anything It wae a most empi
rions commencement, and augurs well for 

ln that part of the city. Every

candidate for mayor.
Board, who has been organizer and man
ager for him, threw np the sponge, and 
gavs the Cataract Power Company a fnenU

who have gone over to I lndlay, who at nrst 
had only one supporter ln that align* body. 
The machine does not like Findlay, but 
they consider him the stronger of the two 
Liberals.

Concord Lodge’s Anniversary.
At the celebration of the 13th anniver

sary of Concord! Dodge, A.O.U.W., this 
evening, the retiring Master Workman. 
Robert Mitchell, was presented with au 

and secretary. D.D.G. M.W.

fIWASSilHULltel SAT. HVG.
JAN. 6. VETERINARY.

Prices, 25c, 60c, 75c, $1.00. A few front ones at 
$1.50. ______________________his success

seat to Dlngman's Hall, where the meeting 
was held, was filled arftl many were stand
ing. Mr. S. Heakes was the chairman, and 
With him on the platform were CM. N. Ft 
Paterson, Q.C., E. W. J. Owens, Napier 
Robinson, T. L. Church, John McGregor, A.

ex-Ald. Davies, A. T. Hunter

short speech SKATING.
Mutual Street Rink

T
ronto. 
phone 861.

Canadian Independence League Issue 
a Platform With This as the 

Main Plank-

money to loan .

FKNLÆ; ^J££SSz'
Toronto. ____________________ !

SATURDAY NIGHT
(Only night of the week!. loo in perfect 

condition.
floveroor-Oeneral'i Body Guardi.

was
sR. Hi the
,and

oak boo* case
Band of theMr. T.TORONTO’S MAYORALTY CAMPAIGN pat Pow

LOAN AT LOWEST 
property. Mac'are% 

& Middleton, 28 To-
ONEY TO

___ , rates on city
Macdonald, Shepley 
rcnto-atreeL

“SOVEREIGN STATES OF CANADA-” Monday Popular Concert. M
F. H. Tokbinoton, Director.

Victoria Hall rÆKh
at 8 o'clock. Adaption ^ents.

__________________ ' ln<

!
:1

%/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PKOPL1 IVl and retail merchants upon their ows 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold BuIM-

Is Aboet the Sise of the I.engne'e 
Ambition in the Line of 

Separation. seats 15 cents. 
Learning's.

York, Jan. 3.-X special from Moot- 
time past there has Anniversary Meetings 

of China Inland Mission
at ASSOCIATION HALL, conter; Yonge 
and UcGlll-atreeta FRIDAY, JAN. 4TH, 
Dr F Howard Taÿlor, Mrs. Taylor (nee 
Guinness) and other returned missionaries 
will speak. Aftern^n meeting at 4 
o'clock. Evening meeting at 8 o clock.

New
real says:
been some ...
an alleged “Independence" club to Mont. 
real, but the managers of the new njpve- 
ment did not appear to judge the time op
portune for appealing to the public. A 
good deal of interest was added to th: 
movement by the fact that duylng the Paris 
Exposition a large nffmber of young men 
appeared in Paris wearing "Independence 
of Canada” buttons, and an attempt) wae 
made to connect J. I. Tarte and J. X. Per
rault, Canadian commissioners, with the 
movement, because a number of indepen
dence buttons were among the spoils recov
ered from men who had burglarised Per
rault’» house. Perrault explained, however, 
that these buttons were about 15 years olu, 
and he had changed hie views since.

Now the "Canadian Independence League ’ 
has Issued its platform and ctmeGlutton, 
bût has declined to publish Its list of offi
cers and members. The constitution con
sists of 18 clause», of which the first eight
a'l. Dlseolution of the colonial relation and 
declaration of Independence.

2. New federation, to be known as United 
v States of Canada.

3. Provinces to become states with sov
ereign power.

4. Federal authority to have only such
power» as shall be specially delegated to ,t 
by sovereign states. v

5. No power shall be delegated to the 
federal authority, except wlto the assent of 
the majority of delegates of each of the 
sovereign states convened in a national as-
“^“creatlon of a state militia under com
mand of a federal officer.

7. Universal suffrage. . . „
8 The great highways and services (rail- 

canals, telegraphs, etc.), to be pnbl c

HOTELS.For some 
discussion about the doings of

!!?s§§®3?l I
Hirst, proprietor.

BW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 

fecial to commercial travelers: Winch*»- , 
ter or Church-street-cars pass door; mSal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor__

ectator

$4 f4 #4 f4
SPECIAL OFFER 

ADULTS
x Our First Dancing Class ef 
' the New Century 
12 Lessons—four dollars. 
Regular rate $6.00. Oftetv 
stands good for two weeks.

1 Call at the Aca iemy. *

102 WILTON AVENUE
Church Street Cars.

PROF. DAVIS

and
or twice, when 
Ing the stories

T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
I centrally situated; corner thing *n« 
ïërk streets: etesm-beated: elect Delighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en state; 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. Jarnea K. 
Paisley, prop., late of tne New Royal, Ham
ilton. ______________ • 4

New Ba
Copies of the nen 

tlonal League, bln 
not more than slxtt 
among the magnat 
rule ordains a genet 
the charmed ntim 
thus allowing toe 
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the most valuable 
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every club must fl 
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In which an ex 
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y men as they 
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weeks during whl 
and marvelous unk 
and thoroly teste!

"No allowance," 
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Should a club be 
man hurt, It mus 
men, or else relea 
sign an extra pi 
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could “release" a 
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for doctor’s bills,” 
for a week or twe 
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Irwin's Ii
Boston, Jan..fi 

lon at the Chlclgo 
elation last week 
attorney of this c 
the Charles Rivet 
wolf'd «com to c 
hls baseball essay 
an extremely ric 

Arthur has con 
that he Is still a 
franchise, ln spit 
down at the hand 
son. Irwin says 
circuit the En ate 
easier for travel! 
Buffalo lit. He a 
Mon of ProVRlem 
and maintains thi 
ln a major league 
Invin says also tl 
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4 ivMARRIAGE LICENSES.
\l

580 Jorvlg-street. »______^ ( fl

j

ART.THOSE WHO OWN 
FINE WATCHES

£
FORSTER — PORTRAIT

24 Klng-atrsst IT W. L. 
O , Painting, 
west. Toronto.

? Rooms: man
And want first-class repair work done will « 
profit by leaving lt here. The combined ex
perience of our four men amounts to over 
70 years at watch work.

LEGAL CARDS.

ill3KSBS-AMMON DAVIS,longer, and called ln the police. Inspec
tor Stephen took a seat beside the loqua- 

who resented the familiarity and
176 Queen'Street East.Opçn evenings.

does one,
resisted the police. He threw himself on 
Ms back on the floor, while the rows of 

folk ln toe gallery, half of
m iii m ii* isasass

temperance 
whom were ladles," hissed and otherwise exways,property.

Others 
socialist lines.

:
deal with changes in laws along

Messrs. Wallace and Clarke Guests 
of District Orange Lodge of 

Northwest Toronto-

EDUCATIONAL.

I. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.
Fairweather’s m

He Is Deserving of the Support of 
the Electors of Ward Three.

ISef

One of the candidates ln Ward 8 who 
should not be forgotten is Aid. Loudon. He 
Is deserving of the support of the electors 
of this ward, If for na other reason than 
for the stand he took and hls strong opposi
tion to the expenditure of $450,000 for a new 
waterworks plant, when the present one Is 
ample for the needs of the city for years to 
come. His conduct In Council has been rppe Temple Cafe 
eminently satisfactory, and hls Intimate 0f a Jovial gathering of friends of Hon. N. 
knowledge of the finances of the city, to- (jiarke Wallace, M.P., and Mr. E. F. Clarke, 
gether with bis ability as a financier, make m.P., to assist at a dinner given to them 
him Invaluable to the citizens, and espe- under the auspices of the District Lodge of 
dally to the ratepayers of Ward 3, who j Northwest Toronto, Loyal Orangemen, in

of their re-election to the .House of 
There were many prominent

t PRINCIPLES OF THE 0ÉER SHOWN
Palatial buildings. , beautiful groan», y 

healthful surroundings and the highest e«» ■ 
rational *d\ antages, ln abort, an annow. j- ggesassSI

_* For J?Mt. Ph. D.. Principe,

V In Speeches Made by the Two Dis
tinguished Member# of the 

Dominion Parliament.
was* the scene last night

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Bloch.
Hours 2 to 4 dailf

•* ms.
Mi .

p

m>a pay almost 50 per cent. Of the entire taxes 
of the city. Mr. Jvoudon 1h still a young 
man, and hls municipal experience of the 
past year has rendered hls services during 
1901 most desirable.

Cor. gpadina and College.honor
Commons.
Orangemen’ present, among whom were H. 
Lovelock, County Master ; CHARLES H. RICHES.

Canada Life Building, Toronto
trade-marks, ^copyrigbta Sg 

procured In Canada and all foreign

William I.ee,

In
toe retc^er«ÇçJ,^«S
Lr^mrtng6 tol pH" evening were- toastml

ÎSÏÏfSÏÏT probably Hon. ^Wallace, to reply exp^ed bis

all depart mcntR under hie control. Being differing In faith from him, who were to-. dcath. When he jolned the order to« 
thoroly Independent of all rings afid' coni- i strumental in bringing about hla re-election only one district in Toronto ; now thcie 
bines, and an alderman on whose name the ! ln West York. It nad been ttompeted, tivu districts and uT lodgea 
shadow of suspicion has never rested, he Is about that he must be ibeaten; lt was said Public Opinion C hnnwee.
a very valuable member of the City Coun- that Archie Campbell had curves which n order to show what a change has
cil, and the ratepayers can make no mistake could not fathom, yet in spite vt an tnts OTer the pubnc mind, he instanced the 
ln recording their votes for him next Mon- he, toy the aid of hla friends, had trlumpneu yge an address wus jipanim'
day. The Uberals, he thought, should now give roar House of Assembly tor UP

______  him a life lease of the constituency, or at, “er Sfiada to Gore. Sir Edmund Heed, a»
any rate make him an honorary member. f . whettter ,he order was not violating!* 

Mr. George H. Gooderhara for School xof the Order Itself. la„ ln holding public processions. Yh*
Trustee. Turning to the subject uppermost to bis trl(.d to put the order under a ban

Among the candidates for school trustee m|nd he was glad to be the guest of too eTeFj ju igoo. Parliament almost unanl
In’ the Third Ward there is probably no membefa of the Northwestern District, I ly voted l0 incorporate the Orange Ae 
man whose election will give more satis- Which wls representative of the youngest t-jon
faction to toe mass of Toronto’s citizens ; and perhaps most aggressive set of men ln order*. Object,
than that of Mr. George H. Gooderham. A, the Clty. The century just closed was a The order-a object, said the speak
large taxpayer, with many and varied Inter- j great one for the Orange mat to breed discord, but to obtain ato
ests ln the city, Mr. Gooderham Is a gentle- : country over 2000 lodges rights for all creeds and classes. Sot
man exactly of the stamp that 1» needed at propagate the principles of Orangeiam toey mcmbefs ina, ndt always have adl 
the educational board. Anything that he extended from Newfoundland to British ■ »the niles ot tiie order, as strictly as 
takes up he brings energy, Intelligence and Coiumbta. From personal knowledge he 8h(>uld |u tbe pa8t, but happily this la 
time to bear upon. As a recent president cou;d Bay that the organizations 1£J'tB® the case now. Formerly,, the men 'Jots 
of the St. George's Society, he was fore- cUlc pIOTlnce could show an example of pro- were mainly people who had
most in pushing the work et that body, „e,sivene,s to their brothers_tn the east longed to lt ln the Old Country, and J 
which, under hls guidance, enjoyed one of Orangeman 1» a loyal citizen—has to s to Drgaf,nt tbelr certificates here.
Its most prosperous years. Mr. Gooderham be_ ae myaity to their main principle; no one ho',pvpr natiTe boro young men are jol 
has always taken a lively Interest In yacht-1 can be an Orangeman unless he be a loyal hundreds. We need not be asha 
Ing, curling, fox terrier breeding amateur, c|tlzen They represent t!le W«t e’emen said Mr. Chrrke, of belonging to the Or 
athletics and other branches of higher- |n fhe country, and every member must reel when m know that men hi all
class recreation, ln the promotion of which „ratidPd that, tho at one time they wi-re nrom!nent wa|ks of life and men cl< 
he has spent hls means In a moat liberal mpered at, both parties are now_cs«yln* ,deutlfled with the Government at the < 
manner. Elected to the School Board, It mit their preachings In Jhe matter of loy are feilow-membera. 
can safely toe depended upqfn that no man alty They were not standing stnl, fhey capt. Wallace There,
will be more earnest tn work, have more were aggressive In their Iwalty. Many of the evening w
good deeds to hla credit, or be more regular thelr yqunger members had taken up arms A pl«««IU8 frature of tne^eve rag #f ,
In attendance at meetings than Mr. George ln the defence of the Empire !n *"?lth ^r„ v ^pfrtke WaliaTe a rel urned South 
H' °<>0der,iam- boon experted'of'auchim W - -nations ,

to*b*<taw*ttf>toe*prnto to a .uco^Lful to,

a v îautigi£ieM^rsE- 8ymo°-the
Mr. B. F. Clarke, M.P., was next called Rtw York Twelve Hoar, 

upon to address the gathering. He began _1#. Minute,
bv exnresslng hla ana Mr. E. B. Osler s Fifteen Minute.,
thank, to the electors of West Toronto for By leaving, Tordnto at 0 45 a m., 
the honor done them, and he could assure Canadian Pacific, you can reach New 
them that It would be the height at their at y> p.m. aanw> day, ss connection Is
ambition ta serve the constituency fsitnfuily. with the Empire State Expre»» o
He recognised the generous support given New York Central, th. fastest 1rs 
them by the members of the Orange body, the world.

Vt MAYOR MACDONALD'S MEETINGS.>■ serves every 1ft'
jr5- VOne mt Brocltton and Another 

Association Hall, Both Address
ed by Hie Worship. , Rollvj

The railway cri 
nrs« here have n<] 
lowing regulation 
#<iiipment«. which 

First—AH orfiorl 
ed same day mti 
p.ni.-: order,* glv#H 
lifted- in the fd 
hnfdnew» day, If 

. Recond—All grxi 
given by R o’etofl 
load at warehoHsj 
p.m.îe if not read 
have' to stand o-j

Mayor Maicdoneild’s meeting in Brockton 
Hall tost night was largely attended, out 
those present were not entirely of one 
mind. Opinion wae divided as to the merits 
of the respective candidates, but beyond ti 
tew Interruptions nothing startling occur
red. Mr. H. A. Seaton was ln the chair, 

remarks Informed his

1

Young
Folks'
Fursv

speaker urged his hearers to turn out and 
work for Mayor Macdonald, who he main
tained would be the Chief Magistrate for 
1901.

The “ new century ” inducements 
in fine furs are extra epecial here 
this week—and we put special em
phasis on lines for younger people 
and children—particularly^ in grey 
lamb goods—

Fine full even curl Grey Lamb

4.00 to 12.00
A handsome Capeline for a “Mies," 
jnst like the cut printed here, in 
Silver Coney and Moufflon in nn 
Combination ........................... lUeUU

Regretted Aiding Shaw.
0. C. Robinson again declared that he 

deeply regretted having supported John 
Shaw. Mayor Macdonald, he went on, had 
not received British fair play, but he had 
carried out every pledge made to the elec
tors, when allowed to. But in every pos
sible manner be hod been persistently ob
structed and opposed In everything he had 
undertaken, particularly by AM. Spence. 
Mr. Robinson was Interrupted further on 
In hls speech, when he said that it was not 
to be expected ‘ that Mayor Macdonald 
ghouM give hto services, day ln and day out, 
to the city without salary. No one would 
do it unless he had large private means.

An Elector: Yee, there are lota of hon
est men who would do lt.

Mr. Robinson: Would yo do It for no- 
thing?

The Elector: I would. [Laughter and 
cheers. 1

that to do. There should toe a readjust- ] tJ^-.
dtanglm,1—

a man could do

a

In No, 3 Ward.
’There are two good men, new ones, ont 
In toe Third Ward; Mr. John Morlson and 
Mr R. L. Fraser, both property owners. 
In favor of municipal retorm end favorable 
to true economy.

NEGrey Lamb Caps—2.25 ecretary. .

On Saturday we will sell 50 Grey 
Lamb Caps, in a nice qual- n 
ITY FUR, AT................................ ,L

C0AToronto Street Railway.

SilSs!|&§B§I§
Macdonald vu elected, but thru th* rudej mence promptly at 8 o clock.

II make a special feature of special society 
attire for gentlemen-Dress Suito-Tuxedos 
an dlnverness

J. W. T. Fairwkather k Co., 
84 Yonge. THE ROSSIN BLOCK.
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